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Opponents of the Boatrica Tt b itution Still
Persist in Their Efforts.

LANG HOLDS CONFERENCE WITH POYNTER
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LINCOLN. March 3. (Special.) It haa
been reported In this city that formal
ohargos will be made against Superlnten "nut
II F. Lang of the Institute for Feohle.
Minded Youth .it Hcntrlce anil that Hov-fti-

Peynter will be nuked to five th3
omplaliiantM an opportunity to npiiear

ugn'nst him. Those who are lighting for
Lang's romovnl nsuert that Lang rnme to
Llnii.ln yesterday to ward off the attacks

r his opponents and to say u few words In
In own behalf to Coventor I'oynter.

The principal objection to the admlnls-iiatln- n

of Lang In that he removes teachers
ntnl othet employed without cause to make
r- - n for relatives and friends. One of the
persona ho removed was recently appointed
to u position at tlm state house and It is
plainly evident that several of the statu
oniicholders In this elty arc indignant at
tho course pursued by Lang.

Lang fjient two houts with (iovernor
Pojnler yesterday nnd at the conclusion of
bin Interview Krotslnger took oc-

casion to defend the superintendent The
Oage ro.inty delegation returned to Beatrice
01. the evening train hint night roufldent
lhat Lhev had llxnl thlnus nil rlcht with
(Jovrrnor I'oynter. but today there were
renewed rumor i that the light would bo
'aken up again and It Is possible that some
hlng may drop within the next few da

fiovernoi I'ovnler todnv antiolnted Frank
Itntmom of Omaha and Ell A. Ilarnc of
Ornml Island as vice pntddcnls of the Buf-
falo exposition.

Several additional payments were made
bv innurnti'n companies on the Eugene
Mot lo shortage, bringing the toral rcceled
up t nearlr $3,000.

Lind Commissioner Wolfe returned from
n land leasing tour today. The countlm
UMlfd were: Polk, Merrick, Oreeley, How-

ard. Sherman, Iluffalo, Dixon. Dakota, Stan-
ton, Knox, Seward, Custer, Kearney, Fron-
tier, lied Willow, Franklin. Harlan. Over
13.000 hitch were leaned, netting n bonus
of $6.370.,0.

I'M SIO. CONVI'VI'IOY AT iiu'vrov
Ilriiiiieriilx unit I'npilllxlv llict mill

Name Millie l)..i'uill-- .

THE.N'TON, Neb., March 3. (Special .)

The democrats and populists met
litre in convention today. Each party
named six delegates to the ntnto conven- -

t'on. Immediately after the convention
n number gathered at the court house to
dlHrus the rase of Impeachment that was
decided against the county clerk

The easo consumed .a greater portion of '

thin werJ ami there has probably been no
cpeo ever hold In this county that has ere- -
nied the Interest this one did. A petition
Ii now being circulated charging tho county
commissioners with having their verdict
prepared before tho trial was ended. Tho
petition asks (1. W. Norrls. district Judge,
frr a new trial at mi early date.

Serious trouble is expected by some from
the nature of the case, before all Is cleared
up, which may be some time.

Krnriiry Will Ilnve New Ticket.
KEAItNEV. Neb.. March 3. (Special.)

The eltlzcnn of Kenrney who are in favor
of putting up n nonpartisan ticket, favoring
high license, held a mass meeting nt (ho
city hall last night and made arrangements
for placing a ticket In tho field ut the spring
electlrn. Short speeches were mado by M.
A llrown. editor of the Hub. against such
u inovo and by Councilman O. 0. Smith In
favor of It.

A conmiltteo ot nine, two from each wnrd
and ono from tho elty at large, was selected
and empowered to appoint subcommittees,
also to call a meeting for tho purposo of
nominating a ticket.

Clieiiiirnue Heel lliilsliiu,
Cl'LHEHTSON, Neb.. Mnreh 3 (Special.)
TIrnrv S3 liVrrnr rnalilnnt tunnnfrni" nnJ

all(Irand
their 'erred."

i .

to contract of
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per ton on board in city. A rest- -
dent foreman bo sent free of charge to

'

the farmers to lntruct them In all
detail beet raising.

hUh ItiiiniiKf.H (or lliirneil Ilnru.
ISLAND. Nob., March 3. -- (Spe

The of Kaspor
against Ernest Lamm nl damages
for burning a barn nllegcd to have been
set on lire by n cinder from a thresher
engine, la now on trial in district court.
A huge number of witnesses have been sum-
moned on both sides.

Honor lllrtliiliiy,
HELLKVUE, Neb.. March 3. (Special.)

About ISO gurxts, members of the faculty,
students nnd friends of the college, gath-
ered at hall last evening In honor
of the 50th birthday President

ONLY A SUCmiSTION.
lint II Hum t'rinen of luteri'Ml

Vllllle In TIiuiikiiiiiIn.
Common senso would nuggest If ono

wishes to become Meshy nnd plump it can
only result trum the food eat and digest
and that lond should be albuminous or tlctdi
forming food, llko eggs, beefsteak cer-
eals; In kinds food that
make llesh are foods which form tlto
greater part of our dally bills fare.

Hut trouble Is that while eat
enough generally too much, stom-
ach, from nbuse and overwork, does
properly dlgrnt and nslmllate It, which Is
the reason so many people remain thin and
under weight: digestive organs do
completely digest llesh forming

and and similar wholesome food.
There are thousands of such who are

really confirmed dyspeptics, although they
may have no particular pain or incon-fulenc- e

from their stomnchs.
If such persons lay their prejudices

aside and make a regular practice of taking
after each meal one or two of Stuart'n Dys-

pepsia Tablets food would be quickly
and thoruujhly digested, because these tab-

lets contain natural peptones and dia-

stase which every weak stomach lacks, nnd
by want tho stomach Is en-

abled to Its natural tone and vigor.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest overy

form of llesh-forral- meat, eggs,
bread nnd potatoes, and this ii rcawon
they build and In-

vigorate tblu, dyspeptic men, women and
children.

Invalids children, even the most deli-

cate, use them with marked as they
contain no strong. Irritating drugs, ca-

thartic harmful ingredient.
Stuart's I)spepsla Is most

succcsiful moat widely known
remedy for stomach troubles because it Is

most reasonable and iu I untitle modern
medicines.

Stuart's. Dyspepsia Tablets are slid by
every druggist In the United tftntcs and Can-ni-

as well as in Orcat llrltaln. at rents
for complete treatment

Nothing further Is required to cure any
stomach trouble or to make thin, nervous,
dyspeptic pec strong, plump and well.

Korr A thp c,o!c of fln mMnB pw- -
'grain ronxlstlng of miMlc. recitations and
' congratulatory addressee. Rev. William1

Nloholl, on behalf of the townspeople, ami
Ucv- f ,K- - c beh" ,of
tiim nmiii'iii iju, jii i i irrr Willi
a suitable metnen'o f !b" day.

GORDON DEFENDS HIMSELF

Muiicrliili'iiilrnl of l.lneoln Si'lionli
I'Milnlltn If If Position Itcliilltt' In

(Yrtiiln ( rlllcUini.

LINCOLN. March '3 (Special.) Superin-
tendent Oordon Lincoln public
tonight gavo out the following Interview
touching upon tho charges that have been
made against his administration during the
Inst few days-

"Slnco 1 have been superintendent rf the
Lincoln schools we have employed Just thirty
new teachers. Of number six. Including
the supervisor of music, have been selected
from outside. No outside teacher was se-

lected until a careful canvass had been made
of available hciic material for the posi-
tions to bo Illicit In several easei iuuie
teachers were asked to take these places,

declined, as they were not able lo se-
cure their rrlear.0 from their prevent em-
ployers. It Is, and always has been, my
pollf.v to give preference to homo teachers
whenever possible. Four of the outside
teachers elected this year elected be-
cause of strong endorsements received
an to their special ability In 'primary wcrk.
One of them was recommended by a mem-
ber of the board, Mr. Luddcn, who was per-
sonally acquainted with her and her work

"That naturally suggests our position with
refcrenco to training school. My object
In proposing the training school wns two-
fold. First To It possible for
graduates of our High school are look
ing forwnrd to teaching to secure the train
lnK anl experience ncrresary to election In
otir elty schools without going elsewhere for
their preparation. The rule which has been
In hero for several years and Is
likewise prevalent throughout country
recmlres two cars' experience election
to a regular position. Oraduatlon from high
school or college Is not sufficient prepara-
tion for actual work of teaching. Some of

most pronounced failures In school work
have been madn by college graduates. This
Is so clearly recognized generally that In
cities having n of 5,000 It Is
utmost Invariably the custan to require nt
least years" experlmce. My principal
object therefore In proposing the training
school was to give our own people op-

portunity to acquire this experience
training. Ileforo deciding upon nintter I

secured information from various places with
refcrenco to question of expense. In
nearly all Instance! superintendents reported
to me that their training school was not a
burden of expense. In cases It was
nlllrmod that It even cost than an ordi-
nary school, hut In general the verdict was
that tho expense was about same and In
a few Instances a little more.

"My kci'OikI purpose wns to make It nn In
spiration and help for all which
would bo brought about by a special move
merit In tho direction of advanced methods,
My InqnirlOH rn point sent oil to other
cities eleclled responses from fifteen cities
lmvlng training schools. In reply to
tho question, 'Is your training school bene- -

Iklal to tho rest of your schools?' the an
swer In every instance was In the nlllrmn-tlv- c.

I received a letter from Prof. Luckey
of tho university strongly endorsing
project, lie says: 'For several years I have
felt tho necessity of such a school In supple-
menting nnd perfecting the training of the
university. Tho two should be able to sup-
plement each other to great advantage
of the teachers and schools of Lincoln nnd
vicinity. A properly conducted '.nojel school
will not prove of great hcnolU to the
city, but will bo of especial .benefit to tho
children that eomo under Its Immediate In-

fluence. I should bo glad to have my own
children In such a school. Human nature Is
such that I hellove we arc all stimulated to
do our best work when under critical
observation of others. Children often suffer
from mechanical nnd monotonous routine
Into which much of teaching degenerates.
The stimulus thcreforo of a good model
Bchrol will give new life to all schools
of tho city.' This and other considerations
led mo to propose the training school. I

hao no interest In It other than
that I believe It will bo for the good of our
schools and an aid to tho young women of

Lincoln In picparlng for work of tcach- -

havo ,,ot- - u m3' bo we" ne.ro.,to f,1"'0
U'1 l,,,h Krn,lp ls,u ,Iinr of "'l"
Hfhool. Tho grade Is already largely
located In tin Central building. I have not
recommended bringing tho seventh grade to
the Central building, nor do I think It ad-

visable. 1 think misapprehension on
this point comes from a dlscitsjlon submitted
u the Hoard of Education at Its meeting
February 0. ln which I called attention to n

report that came, to mo of committee on
college cntraiKo requirements of tun ,a-tion-

Educational association, suggesting an
extension of tho school lo Include the
seventh and eighth grades. Commenting
thU I tald 1 am not disposed to think,
however, that under our present arrange-
ment of schools It would be feasible or de-

sirable to bring both the soventh and eighth
grades to the Central building."

Today's contribution to fund for pur-

chasing a building site for Carnegie
library amounted to $i01.C2, making n total
up to dale of $1,199.87.

SyriiPtiii' lliiHM Cliniiite.
SYHACUSE, Neb., Mnreh 3. (Special.)

H. Holdernces of tho Hovlew hotel has sold
out to Mr. Hledsoo of Concordia, Kan., a
first-clas- s hotel man.

Charles Lyons has rented the room for-

merly occupied by James Jarrell f;r a bil-

liard room and will open a furniture estab-
lishment.

Tho firm Carpenter & HarUnan, meat,
market, has quit business. Henry Hartman
will continue the business. Ho had no con-

nection with former firm.

("nil for Ciinvi'iillnu.
Ill'MROLDT. Neb., March 3. (Special.) --

E O. Tucker, chairman ot the republican
senatorial committee, today Issued a call
for tho convention to bo held at the opera
house In Table Rock Thursday. May 21.

at 1 o'clock p. m. Richardson county will
bo entitled to twenty-tw- o delegates and
Pawnee to fifteen. Several candidates nro
already In field and thero prob-
ably be sharp competition 'or tho nomina-
tion.

Modern Wiiiiilnieii Cnlerlnln.
EDI1AR, Neb.. March 3. (Special.) Thero

wns a entertainment given by
the Modern Woodmen of America In
hall In thlii city night. Thero wore a
number of largo delegations from adjacent
towns, swelling entlro attendance to
nearly Supper v.t.s served from G to 8,

after which a lecture In the hall was given
on tho subject of the order by Rev J. C.
Redding.

TciicIiim'm' AnmiicIiiIIiiii SokIiiii,
Neb., Murch 3. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Johneon County Teachem'
wns In setslon hero

hundred teachers wore In attendance. Nu-

merous subjects were discussed, prominently
among them ono on "The Teacher's Li-

brary" and one "Heautlfylng the School
Room "

It In ml (Iriiloiieiil Content,
ASHLAND, Neb., March 3. (Special, )

The shland High school de lamatory
conies, drow a largo crowd at Slmlngton'a

'"K- - Tho number admitted would boKd Ewel. agriculturist, representing tho
Iieet Sugar company of and home applicants In cases pre- -

Island, were In the elty this week,
object being for tho raising ')r' Oor,!on was aakei1 lf a'1 rocc'i1?"

mended the of tho seventh.forty acres or more of sugar under
the Ciilbertson canal. They will contract ''Kllth ln,l ra(lcs the tclltral mrt
fm- - ..ii ii... inula rniue.i m tho iiriro ti ot tho city. He answered:
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association today. One

TTTTC OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, MAKCH 4, 1000.
opera houso Friday night. Three classe j I

were tepresented the oratorical, bumorom
and dramatic Kirn Fowler won first prize
In tho oratorical contest, his subject being
"The t'nltnown Speaker." Vernon Wllbtirn
se-ur- second with "Tho Death of llene- -

diet Arnold." Miss I'dlth Shedd wan
awarded first prize in tho humorous with
"The Jlners."

I 1 it til f'fiiitit- II f I lt ir il ir It ( ! '

HASTINOS. Neb., March 3. iSpeelal.)
During the month of February the follow- -

Ing nimibor of mortgages wcto filed and
released In Adams county Farm mortgages.
filed. 42, amount-- . $3fj..3S.o0; released, 35;
amount, 131 .16125. City mortgages file 1.

rr

'as ,peror' " am. a ineaicr tun ot 1;

speedily restore tho freedom and rn . was not even a qunllHcd success Thereleased. 22;. prosperity SwthII; nmount
J6.338.30. Chattel mortgages filed,
annum, $23,218 SO: released, OS; nmount.
$22,436.."..

Tucker .Nniueil for I'lnee.
IIFMllOLDT. Neb., Mnreh 3. (Special.) --

Local republican papers thin week mention
Judge H. A. Tucker as n candidate for one
of the delegates ftom the First eongrecolonal
dlitrlct to tho national republican conven
tion. The Judge has been nn earnest worker
for republican success nnd has many
frlenrtK.

Iti'iltiee Murlmmi' ImlelileilnesN,
OSCEOLA, Neb., March 3. (Special.)

The work of reducing tho mortgage Indent
idnefs Is still going on In Polk,
shown by tho records In the county clerk's
olllre for tho month of February. In the
shortest month of the year the mortgage
Indebtedness has decreased over $15,000.

IIiiiIIiikm linn Nmv I'MNlor.
HASTINOS. Neb.. Mnreh 3. (Special.)

Itev. L. L. Cloyil of Sycamore, 111., has
taken the tmltilt In the llnntut iniw,i, in
this city. He has already commenced his
pastorate and will soon engage In tho work
of raising $20,000 for the purpese of erect- -
ing a new church.

.Intrude llrillllilllc Cnin in n .
TECU.MSEII. Neb., March 3. (Special.)

A homo dramntic company, compojed en-

tirely of Juveniles, presented the coined) --

drama, "Tho Deacon' Tribulations," at tho
opera houte last evening. The Btaglng of
the day wen under the direction of Mis.
Helen Seavcr.

I'ri'imrc fur .Sprliiit WiirU.
CCLHEKTSON, Neb., March 3. (Special.)
The big snow this week has made the

ground better for spring work than for
somo years. Farmers are preparing for
spring work and a largo acreage will ho
put out.

"After doctors failed to rne of pneu
mor.la I used Ono Minute Cough Cure and
three bottles of It cured me. ! is also tha
best remedy on earth for whooping cough.
It cured ray grandchildren of tho worst
cctes." writes John Horry, Loganton, Pa.
It Is tho only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Cures coughs, cold3,
ctoup and throat and lung troubles. Moth-
ers endorse It

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE CALL

To He llelit nt M, I'liul n .Inly
IteunrilliiK

('redentlntn.

CHICAGO, March 3 The following omclnl
call for the meeting of tho National Repub-
lican league was Issued toilay:

In accordance with u revolution of thoexecutive committee the twelfth conven-
tion of th National Hepulitlenu league Ishereby called to meet In tho Hty of St'.
Paul, Tuesday-- .

July 17. IfKM.
Knell delegate shall be entitled to onevote. Alternate delegates will be entitledto seats In the convention hall with theirrespective i!cleMtlous.
The president and secretary of state andterritorial leagued are the proper officialsto sign nnd certify to the eredentlals of tlmdelegates f rum their respective leagues. Alldelegates should be provided with suchcredentials
Tho business before tho convention willbe: Reports of officers, reports of perma-

nent and special committees, eotiJiileratlnn
of amfiiilmeiits to the constitution, consid-
eration anil adoption of a financial policy
for the maintenance of the nntlonnl organi-
zation, election of officers, naming time
and place for the next national convention,or reference of same to committee, andthe consideration of any matters whichmay relate to nntlonnl or state leaciie or-
ganizations or the good of the republicanparty.

CiEOHOH STONE. President.
D. If. STINE. Secretary.

MONTREAL EXPRESS WRECKED

Tin In .Iiiiiiiin (lie 'I'rncli nnil Cues
IIimmi n Sleep r.nilwinlditf nt,

InJiirliiK Man? r'oile.
TORONTO, Out.. March 3 The Montreal

Kxpresa on the Canadian Pacific railroad,
duo here at 7:30 today, Jumped the track
between Pontypool and Hurkton and bounded
town a steep embankment, the conches top.
pllng over one another as they ncared tho
bottom of the incline.

The train was moving nt a rapid speed.
On board were a large number of passen-
gers, many being members Parliament,
on their way from Tho following
named were Injured, none nf them seriously:

Lelghton McCarthy, M. P.; C. E. Klopfer,
M. P.: James Featherstone, M. P., and T. H.
.McPlierson, M. I'.: Munroe Orler, Toronto;
J. .1. Johnston. Ottnwa; J. II. Hamilton,
Moostt Jaw; E. K. Johnston, Ottawa; W.
McCleary. M. P.. Thorold; W. II. Hlrd, Tor-
onto; Miss Husby, lyondoti; T. L. Edmonton,
Hamilton; D. II. Mcpherson, Toronto; E. F.
Telfer, Colllngwood: J. Mael.can, Ottawa;
Mr. and Mrs. Hlnnd, Hamilton: S. Dudley,
Ottawa; W. S. Cowan, Toronto; J. S. Duck,
Torcimo; John McKcnchle, Winnipeg; C. D.
Wntt,

Many Empty lleiieln-- In IteleliNliu;,
HERLIN. March 3. Most Important mat-

ters wore trainiactcd during tho week In
the Rolchstag, before almost empty benches.
Friday's opening wsslon saw precisely
twenty delegates In attendance. Herr Eu-
gene Rlchter. in the Freissinnlce Kelt one.
holds that tho fact that members ot the
Reichstag a

for
of of

Prussian market

nf

majorltv
hcsscs

n

Uie Reichstag meaning one-ha- lf of tho
gates.

e riiicimn-Henve- r I'iini Train.
CHICAGO. March 3. March 11 the

Chicago. Rurllngton & Qulncy
put on a fnvit limited train between Chicago
nnd Denver. Tho distance by tho Hurling-- i
ton Is I, !).'' nnd the new schedule'

will be twenty-seve- n thirty
mlnutcH. uvning Chicago I p. m.,
train will reach the nevt :,fi.., nn,,n

Int il:40 n. m. K.uthmind it utit tnnv ii.at 0:50 a. arriving Chicago nt
"'"n n III

Mill WnrUeiH v. In n rlLo.
VA"LLEYFIELD. Que., March 3. A

rtrlUo at Montreal Cotton company's
by 2,000 operatives were hai

settled, tho men of
& ner Work will ha resumed Mnmtnv

.Mny Win Out.
DETROIT. Mnreh 3. Oeorce A. Vander.

beck, owner of the Detroit club of the
American llase II II association, a
likely to retain of the not- -
wlthsianding Its recent sale to Mr
becks divorcer tj intlsfy her decree ftr
nllmnti V.indrrbetk has ie ured an

the court to a h. nil of t9,0') as
security for payment nllmrny .Mi
Vanderbc 1: toduj his players
iiG'kib ot the

NEEDS MONEY BADLY

iContimied from First l'age )

lft" Mielr force as a defensive power un- -

,lrr Mio ow conditions warfare.
the meeting of tho president?

there In no news Indicative of any change in
(tin alt tin Inn TnlotTMnhlri fi nufnnlnln
today, thanking the lord mayor of Liverpool
for his congratulations In behalf of that
elty, Lord Hoberts sass-

"I trust her majesty's soldiers In this
country will gain such further successes

will
amount. of AfrK-o.- "

136;

of
Ottawa.

Toronto.

advance

' iquctit. Critics on the free newspapers bring
HASTEN RAILROAD REPAIRS Mielr heaviest batteries abuse to bear on

"Per KUetizahti." "Kvery line," they dc- -

Llne I'IiiInIii-i- I from K I nilu-i-le- t In elare, "which Wlis not aUJOllltc pathos wart
ItUrrtoii-l'imlii- rer I'm I. (he j mediocre." "At best," says the Tageblatl.

"ll ls fr half-grow- n withoutWork lliiililt. " I'1"- - bays,
rhyme, with little reason and Impossible as n

CAPETOWN. March 3.-- The rnllrcud Is gt"W piece."
now repaired northward from to l,la' depicts the suppression of tho
Itlvcrton. The englneeiB are pushing the "randenburg towns by the elector Frederlch.

rapidly. nicknamed "I'lsetuahn" (Ironmaster). He- -

The Iloer prisoners captured at rcl111 a Prescribed burgomaster of Iler- -

total 4.060 men. About 3.000 them arc "" returnlns to the city Instigate a ic-

on their way here. The pressure on the belllon makes him mnsur of llerlln.
lolling stock Is cnornioun. l'ricrlch at this time Is at Warsaw. Hyko

Sir William MacCormack. president of the
Itoynl College Surgeons, who has been
acting as volunteer surgeon with the volun-
teer army In South Africa, sails for England
today.

Mutter 'I'lHuikx Uiiorii fur yiiiiiitli).
LONDON, March 3. The queen today re-

ceived the following dispatch from (icneral
Uullcr:

Hie troops much appreciate your ma
Jf '" Ktml telegram. Your majesty cannot
know l'ovv m,"'n yollr symPa'ny h''R helped
to lPlro them."

.

fAn I Y UUtLINU

Center or ('nlliolle I 'lie 1 mi lleleli-Mtn- u

Determined In Itimi llul
(lie NuUlllU'r.

(Copyright, 19W). by Press Publishing Co.)
HERLIN, March 3. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) The revival
of the dueling spirit In (lermany within
the last few weeks has resulted In a new.
powerful opposing agitation. The center, or
Catholic, party In the Relchstng Is deter-
mined to root out the nuisance, despite tho
fact that dueling timid supporters ln high
places.

In 1SH6 the Catholic party asked the chan-
cellor what steps he proposed to take to
diminish the evil arising from the growth
of dueling in the army. Prince Ilohenlohe
replied that ho was berlously considering
the matter, but thought that the existing
laws wcto sufficient. Nothing has slnco
been done.

Dueling Is almost confined to officers ln
tho armv nnd to government nlllelals. a clnsa
of society which Inherited that old tradition
of honor, nnd who maintain that an Insult
can only be wiped out with blood.

The supporters of dueling nrgue that
honor Is dearer than life nnd that there Is
no way open to a mar to vindicate his
honor except by jeopardizing his life. Re-

sides tho maintenance of the' old code of
honor, dueling Is held to be a flnu lesson
In chivalry for the young who are exposed
to so many temptntlons to take sordid
views of things. A third argument In Its
favor, and especially students,
U that It nourishes a spirit of physical fear-
lessness.

Against dueling the center party argues
that It Is a most unjust method of settling
a dispute, for, all things being equal, tho
challenger la Just ns often as the
challenged; tho man In the wrong as often
CFcapca as the man tho right. It Is

to bo barbarous, for. In nine eases
cut of ten, the duels are fought over an
occurrence which Is trivial Itself nnd
could easily bo settled by a decision of tho
court or the arbitration of friends. It set-
tles nothing: tho Injury remains an Injury
even after the exchnngc of

In mnny enscs dueling Is a cowardly
procedure, for tho challenged Is nlways
placed nt n disadvantage. Even nn oppo-
nent of (fueling, the fnUe code of
leaves him no nlternntlvc than acceptance.
Finally, dueling striked ngnlnst
law nnd order. It takes the law Into Its
own hands. who are ngltatlng against
dueling point to England nnd America, the
two 'countries where the highest notions of

prevail nnd where dueling Is ridi-
culed. It Is also held to bo nn offense
against religion.

Dueling would ccoso In Oermany, too, If
the knlser said tho word. Anything he has
hitherto said has been d nnd the
army has never taken It seriously, t'ntll
he sets ills faco against It ns Hint, dueling
will continue nnd the ridiculous courts of

connected with every regiment will
nourish.

WEEK IN LONDON MARKETS

Undue! ('iiiinnl Miii'Ii Atleel Miincj"
Market riilruN l( llevctniix Smile

SlnrlllllK- - I'enlnrex,

(Copyright, num. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March (New York World

Cablegram Speclnl Telegram.) Money has
been In gool demand throughout tho week,
as government disbursements nre not suffi-

cient to appreciably the flowing
of the supply. Loan rates ranged nt from
V't to 1 per cent nnd borrowing at tho hank
has considerable. Discount rates ruled
easy, as thero was nothing of n disturb-
ing naturo Impending anil government pay-

ments must soon bo There wlas n
slight hardening toward tho closo of the
week, but rates nro trtill lower than a week
ago, the rate for three months' hills being'
3?4 per cent.

Tho money market cannot ho much af
fected by tho budget unless It reveals some
'"nturo quite unexpected, as for weeks the

creased confidence, with easier discount
rules, have created a strong demand fop

Ilrlthh colonial government stocks nnd
Canadian railway securities moved up

' sharply 1n the last two dayn and thero wore
numerous transactions In special of
American securities,

Cniiulcxn UiikM'II lit 11 MiinIi Hull,
(Copyright, U(X), by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Murch 3. (Now York World Ca- -
blegrnm-Spu- iul Telegram. Rus- -

U Ih tilling In tho gap between her en- -

':!,Romentf wl,h, lb?
the

TourlnK

lecolvo no remuneration In any operations nmi) mr iuB war u.ui
form for their services is responsible "avo becn discounted. Hank returns show
this ttato affairs. Certainly. In tho Increase of $S,"50,000 In tho nmount

and other German stnte diet, "M'tr securities, due to borrowings,
when, liberal compensation is paid, there an'' nn Increase or $0.Ci00.00o in other er

Is such a scarcity delegates. Tho posltn. Tho cnpiuro of Cronjo and tho
wns that Herr Rlchter and "pf "' tdysmlth had senrccly any effect

other Itelchftngers repeatedly, during tho nn tho Stock exchange, particularly In tho
week, compolled the Reichstag to

' Knl!lr market. In fact, prices show theso
do their bidding on threat of ascertaining were nmply discounted and In

whether a ouorum was inesent nnnnim somo cases havo actually receded. In- -
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had tremendous ovation rnr her song,
""ravo, Volunteers." She still shows somo
nervousness and hor stage talents aro of
decidedly mediocre quality. She $i'i0

week at the- - Tivoll.

line erxiirv
'K,'V """M""K "'IHOJU, .March (ew joik orld

gram Special Tolegram.) Tho pope cele- -

hrated tho twenty-secon- d anniversary of his
'oronntlon today with great solemnities The
Sistlno chapel was crowded. Hundreds nf
Americans were present Among tho prelates

J8 'Mordan, arihblshop or ban hrandsio,
The pepo will give Rlordan secret mission
to President McKlnlcy, exhorting him to In- -

tervene nnd slop the wnr. The pope is writ-
ing an Important encyclical on universal
peace, which will be published at Laster.
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RIDICULE 1 HE KAISER'S PLAY

Proiluetloii ill (he ltonl Tlicnter In
lllxncd mill lmnril Ii) Hip

Fill. lie.

trim. i.nm. I'liuiinmnir
HI'RLLN. March (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Kalsfr Wil-
liam's new play, "tier Klsenznhn." produced
this week at the Hoyal theater before the

CI,ons "le 1'"'"trlcn D"rs""
master, with which he had sworn allegiance
to Frederlch.

ln the fourth act the elector returns and
threatens to punish the Brandenburg towns,
but the delegates succeed in turning him
from his plan of vengeance. He then
marches to Hcrlln and meets Ityke, who, at
the Instant he hears of the elector, Is killed
by the fall of colossal Image.

Rathnnw, tho loyal mayor, says: "We did
nothing."

Elsenzahn, glowering nt Ityke: "Yet this
man did It. Thou hast darel. Thou look at
me In tho face. Thou hast dared to raise an
Insolent hand against consecrated power,"

llykc: "Yes. shall dare until my heart
ceases heating. When that happens another
will nnd dare until he falls."

Elsenzahn. majestically: "Rykc, on thy
knees."

Ityke: "Hcfnre bow to thee voluntarily
the tower nt St. Nicholas will bend to the
earth."

'Elsenzahn: "Thou wiliest not?"
Ityke: "No."
Elsenzahn: "For the Inst time!"
Ryke: "No!"
Elsenzahn (to the crowd): "Hands on this

lellow."
Ryke Is borne to his knees.
Elsenzahn: "Thou kncclest boforo tho

law, not before me. He thou proscribed,
thou wolf's head.

Ryke (shrinking): "A victim of might,
victim of tyranny."

Elsenzahn: "No, deed with the smoke
nf the sacrifice of true freedom; deed done
for tho glery of the mark of Hrandcnburg.'

There Is an underplot of but
has nothing to do with the main story.
Ryke's daughter loves the son of the mil- -

Minted burgomaster of Hrrlln
The piece was magnificently mounted nnd

nt tho close the kaiser gave mounted pins
and brooches to the prlnclp.il artists. De-

spite the unflattering reception ho seemed
Immensely delighted with hlmselr.

Tht language of the play Is absurdly
almost defying literal tran3latlon,

but some typical extras follow:
Sceno: Crowd of loyalists In Hcrlln cheer-

ing the elector. Ryke exclaims: "Down
with him, to the dust!" Then mailed
figure, with visor down, enters the crowd
suddenly. Thero is drrp silence. The
figure lifts Its visor. Everyono quakes and
uncovers except Rykc. Elsenzahn speaks.
"The elector lives. pilot In storm, here
stand I, hedged In with right given me by

Rod, and by mine office. And yet might
weep tears red as blood to see Hcrlln so
fallon. which once to tno vowed truth nnd
fealty."

Elsenzahn takes every opportunity In the
action of tho play to bring In his mailed
fist, cither by rcferenco to or by making
his armored breast ring with Its blows.

In the next act the business deals with
Ryko's home. Ryke's mother and daughter
aro heartbroken at his disloyalty, the ob-

ject being to portray the terrible effects
of disloyalty on the home3 of the people.

Susnnne: "Oh, thou wouldst only make
peace with thy Cod nnd with him whom
Ood has set over us."

Ryke: "Pence with him! Susanne, hear
thy mother! Tear from thy hetirt the image,

of him who sltteth on tho red horse, who

takcth away peace from the world, who 's
from hell! Hiar thy mother!"

There Is not striking passage or sit-

uation In tho play. All Is turgid, hackneyed
and Inactive.

Merrier' ItcKrcIs lo l.onliet.
(Copyright. 1MO, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March (New York. World Ca-

blegram Spe'dal Telegram.) Ocnernl Mel

clcr declined President Loubet's Invitation
to tho last ball at tho Elysee palace and the
Echo do Paris, tho nationalist organ, says

it was an Impertinence on the parr of the
president to ask him, ns Is well known
that the nationalist party ever succeeds
Mereier will ho president. Mtst of the
papers, however, regard Mercler's action as

vulgar Insult to tho chief of 3tato.

Amerlcnii lilrl Iliinrer Millie HI).
(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, March (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Miss lnidora
Duncan, young American girl, has caused

great stir nt private entertainments hete
by hor new style of dancing, which is de-

scriptive and symbolic, appealing to the
Imagination as well ns to tho eyo. She Is

getting $250 for each performance. Miss

Sltt Graves, nn American mimic Introduced
by MIsh Van Wart, Is also having great
success,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cnlil Wnve I'rcillcleil for Tnilny,
IiicIiiiIIiik' Siiom Monthly lo He

I'nlr nnil Colli.

WASHINGTON, Mnreh Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Snow Sunday with cold
wnvo; Monday fair and cold; winds becoming
high northerly.

For Iown Rain or snow; meetly snow
Sunday with cold wave; ilondnv fair and
cold; winds becoming northwesterly.

For Missouri Rain Sunday, changing to
enow; cold wave In nftornooti or night;
Monday fair nnd cold; winds shifting to
northwifterly.

For South Dakota Snow Sunday; colder
In MStortf portion with cold wave; Mon-

day fair; north to east winds.
For Kansas Rain or snow Sunday, with
cold wnve in afternoon or night; Monday

fair; winds becoming high northerly.
For Wyoming Snow Sunday, with cold

wavo; Monday fair; north to east winds.

l.oenl Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEFl IU'REAIT.

ywirs:
WW UM. 1S9S 1897

1',, imVi'm' im" ileSn 111".'.'. 2s l" 21
',we rae temperature. :t: 21 :'2
Precipitation .00

Heron or teinperaiuro anil reripiianon
utiiuua lor una nay aim mncu .nnrcn

Normal for the das 30
Excess for (he il.iy
Excess In temperature since Man
Noimal raltifal" for the daj .01 in.
De lcletuy for the lu Inch
Totu, ,lnfa fincc March 1900 T
Deilclcnc) sltue March 19jii 12! In.
Detlcleni for period UM 12 ln

for tor period. 199s Inih
T lndc'ates trace of precipitation

a WELSH
Local Forecas Official,

company by singing Tivoll music hall. OMAHA, Mart Otllrlal record of tern-In- n

perulure and precipitation, compared withof tho relief nftho ntnlit t.auysmlth slio , orrespondlng day of the last threea
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REVOLUTIONIZED!
Treatment of Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder,

Blood and Liver by the Wonderful

New Discovery, Swamp-Roo- t.

Tens of Thousands of Men and Women Owe Their Health,

in Fact Their Lives, to the Wonderful Curative

Properties of this Great Kidney Remedy.

MCD'CAL 1

tHAMlNtR

INtURANCB D 'm ' T

READERS MAY

Ii . .
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I Aillii'liillJ' L li

You Cannot Obtain L ' ' Insur.v ci
The most Important orgeiiB in the human

body arc the kidneys.
They remove all the waste and poison

from the system. They are the natural
filters of the body, and Just as sure as
water Is purer and clearer after It has passed
through a (liter, so Is the human system
purer, so Is the blood richer and more rosy
when the kidneys nre properly
their functions. You may feel as tliuits.
you have no kidney or bladder trouble. 1

is best lo be on the safe side. Find ou
whether your father or mother had kldno
trouble, nnd If so be on your guard, for n
disease follows from to genera
tlon llko kidney dlsense.

When your kidneys are not doing thel
work, some of tho symptoms which pro
It to you arc pain or dull nche In thn back
plenty of ambition but no strength, sedi-

ment In the urlno after standing twenty-fou- r
hours, scanty supply with scalding

Irritation In pnsslng It. mny bo obliged to
go often during the day and to get up
many times during the night. Catarrh of
the bladder, gravel, excess of uric acid, you
may feel ns though you have heart trouble.

bloating, dark circles under
the eyes, weak stomach, poor digestion arc
unmistakable evidence that your kidneys

IM.KMI.Mi.
t uti.oTTii i i : i i

miss m. i:, iiitAimov,
IlltS,

nt ciinss."
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A SAMPLE DOTTLE FREE.
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"BEE" HAVE

performing

generation

Rhnumatlsm,

When Your Kidneys ttrs nut of Order.
iced Immediate attention

Samp-lton- t is tho wonderful discovery of
. t'" eminent kidney and blad le"

specialist and it will be found In the dis-
pensary of every well regulated hospital.
Is taken nnd recommended by Hie forctnmt
physicians In the land. Thousands of men
and women occupying useful positions today
owe their very lives to the use of Swamp-Ro- ot

the great kidney remedy.
In order that all our readers may know

Swamp-Ro- for what is, and participate
In Its great benellts. every llee reader who
will send their name and address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Hliigliamlon. N. Y., will bo

icnt a sample bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t ahJii-utel- y

free by mall. Also a pamphlet ot
valuable) Information pertaining Klali

ml bladder diseases and containing some of
thousands of testimonial letters received

rom grateful BiilTerers cured. Swatnp-Roo- t
being so successfu' our leaders are advised
to write for a free sample bottle and to In
sure and state that they read this generous
offer In The Omaha Sundny whsn send-
ing their address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Hlng-hnmto- n,

N. Y.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need you can purehnso thn
regular nnd $1.00 bottles at drug
stores everywhere.

II, itiniiii ii.wiOAitn.
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OLIVIlll OPTIC.
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MANY Travelers s:c the Rockies.

FEW Travelers sse the Sierra Nevada.

ALL Travelers see BOTH.

when they journey between

Chicago and San Francisco
IN THE THROUGH FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

leaving Omaha Daily at 1:30 P. M. via the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
THE GRANDEST SCENERY IN THE WORLD

Crossed by daylight in both directions.
llrniul Vestllmlod Steppers on Limited Trains nf tho Ureal Rock

Island Route. A. it. (J. (Scenic Itiutui.. R. (1. W., Southern I'millo. Hill-

ing Car Service Through. Library HulTot.Jar-- .

Direct Connections to and from Southern Csiliforniu.

For full information, folders and deserlptivo book addren.
JOHN SKUAS I'l AN, C A. RUTH F.RI'ORD,

U. P. A., Chicago, Illinois. Ounoral Agent.
mill I'lirnuni St.

Omaha, Neb.

FREE LIBRARY.
Stories from tho pens of pome of tho greatest authors In the world. Read tho

following list and do not fall to take advantage of our great FRKF, OFFKR, which

will enable you to possess an extraordinary llhrnry absolutely FRKtJ OF CHAROK.

This Is ono of the m.t liberal offers ever made by any publishing house in tho

world. 420 complcto novels, novelette', stories and sketches Tho following it
a partial list of the authors:

.iirs. i:.um n. i:. N, SOI Til WORTH i,i; MKlt IMM S. Ti

M IIS. 11 Y AOM'S
it ii. ii a :.
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If you will enclow us 25 cents for a three months' trial subscription for

BROADWAY MAOAZINi: wo will send you Kit KG, postpaid, thin wonderful

of stories. We make this liberal offer because wo wish to have every

Ilco reader familiar with HROADWAY .MAOA.IN'K. which is tho most unlnucly.
Illustrated periodical In the world. It contains more than twenty distinct tea-tun- w

each month. Hrlmful of crlep, sparkling stories, a whole lot of humorous

humor. Pictures ot the most beautiful actresses on tho American stuge.

There Is no other periodical like It. Ono Puly writes: "I got enough art-

istic pictures out of one copy of HROADWAY MAOAZINI to decorate my room,

and lf I had purchased tho tame amount In n ftnre I could not havo dono It for

loss than ?20.00." It Is a magazine full nf real live human Interest. Send
2.1 cents In stamps or silver today. This offer will not appear again. If your
order cotnio in through your newsdealer it will receive our prompt nttentlon.

Broadway Magazine,
1123 Broadway, New York.


